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I enclose for information a translation of AP / RN's account 

(25 September) of the Irish language conference which Sinn Fein 

held at Navan on 20 / 21 September. (To make full sense it needs 

to be read alongside the original article, which was partly in 

English.) This is of some interest for Sinn Fein's attitude to 

the political exploitation of Irish. I would be grateful if 

Mr Burrows could pass on my thanks to those who translated it. 
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SLOGADH SHINN FEIN 
[From An Phoblacht/Republicah News, Thursday, September 25th 1986.] 

by Mai r t{n Mac Diarmada. 

150 Iri3h speakers and Republicans ';lathered in Navan [ An Uaimh] in 
County Meath last ",,'eekend for SINN FEIN's first 'Sl,:'gadh 1 [Irish Language 
Gather!ng]. Despite the 26 County's Gove r nmen£ attempt to ban the Slogadh , 
SINN FEIN's Culture Department managed to set up one of the largest and 
most rousing gatherings ever for Irish speakers . 

[Para in English;] On the weekend . . 
, ', ,for many years, 

[beqinni ngJ , 
'~l / .. . . . ~ - , j I- ~ . / 0 B'""ADAT ~H ' ine o.ogaan was oegun on ~ne rrl' ay ~~n Kualrl K l~, Tormer 

pre'3ident of SINN FEIN, gave a lecture on the theme of the l?epublican 
Nov"ement 19.66-7968. He put special emphasis on the Movement ' s stance on 
elections and how a chan.;::e has come about on that stance. 11 a· zig-zag 11 he 
called it . 

He reminded the audience that sec tar ian ml~rders in this centt.:.T'Y bel~an 

i~ 1966 by the Loyalists, a time when the Irish Republican Army [Oglaigh Na 
hEireann] were not active at all, althoug~ they are blamed for sectarianism 
Dy the Dubl in Governrl:ent. 

/ 

COMORTAS 
[cOfilpeti tion] 

Later on in the e'/ening t.he host;. gathered for the Slo.;!adh's BalL:~d 
Competit-ion, As t he proposer, Liam 0 CONCHUBHAIR, said, the standard was 

h i .,h 
., ~ .~., I 

'The St r uqqle For Freedom' was the theme for the composers and the 
soni~ Fall t.e i~'Qi fHh an l1Iia.l ;jin [ i,;'!21come to t.he r"lorning ] by S2an Mac 
CORRAIDH f r om Belfast won the first prize. It is a beautiful t ransla t ion of 
'the Eni;!l i sh larp~uage s.ong 1['15/1 {)3 ) .... S and 1['15/-; La~fs and ::;'2an himself '3ang 
, r 
.:.. .~ .. 

un Saturday mo r ning SINN FEIN's pr~sident, Gear6id Mac ADHAIMH, 
officiall y opened t he slogadh, Concering the Dublin Government's 
restri c tion he salc; 

!1 D Tuat.lla.il [pr.es, F:atrick O'Tcif~le] gav·e as ·one of i.,r;e reasons r.ar 
t.he ban t . .r1:2 fact i.hat I ~l:Juld be :ot'e5ent., H Cf)Uple of ~jaY'5 ago I got a 
t. iC/.~· 2t. for t.he Irelan;j Chafllp!ionship 5am.~ anij I ~ 11 be t ll2re tOlr:.orrO~t in 
F'a.rc an Cl1r:5caigh [??Crc:ke}:· Park] helping tc· see TYione Js , .. .,-ictQry· , D::Jes r. r1at. 
rnean i.hat t.lie Freestat.e Gov'ernrnent. ~/i 11 ban [·fie Irelan1j Cl1afnpic)nsllip ['fiat.ell 
or t./"12 Gaelic Sport.s .4s50ciation? ! ~ 

He continued: 
If It !Alas DeC3L-!se £./-;2 c[.'l tural renaissance ~/::: r r i .95 i.he Dubl in 

GO\···Ernment t.t:at. t.lley· put. a bit int.o in tl1e Hil1sDorough .4gree;'fi2nt 5a}~lng 

t.,!-tat t.here fJr'()ulJj l~encef()rt.f; be recognit.ion ~~f Gaelic culture . T/12)/ 

un:jerst.o()d t .. '1at F?epublican pe.ople k-'ere ra.ising t./le !:'!..t:?sr.ion l:Jf culture and 
t.hey· vlere ~i'~rried that. people tJ,1!:Jul,j t..f?ink t.hat ne; ·Qne ~'as 5tanl~ing for the 
right.s of tile Iris.i-J langua.ge but t.he Republicans. !I 

\ 
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DIOSPOIREACHT 
[discussion] 

Aft.er the President's speech there was a discussion lJT1der the title 
T.f-)e I r ish Language in t.he t1overlleni- as i t ~f.;lS I as it is,and how it styoul d 
De. One of the most interesting views was voiced by Father Piaras 0 [rUILL, 
He said t.hat. he agreed wit.h the idea tha.t the Sd.me irl;port.ance should be 
attached to the work of the renaissance as is attached to the question of 
the country's political freedom: 

desire !~!f t.he peLf,Dle in freed::Jrn; and that :jesire TDunde!j fJn self knD~lledgeJ 
on un;jerstandi ng 'Jf t.ne nCHneland a.nl~ l::Jf t.he. ller i tage, &/i thout t.ha. t 
un~jer5t.anding t.l-:ere ~cill be no pc,int. fight.ing f(Jr rree1j!JD), l! 

11 That ~/a5 underst;:)(]d in Prif)l1Sias STHGG1S ;jeathbed speech, anlj t.il:? 
sa/ne qUeSti!:ln ~.!a5 debat.e;j in the heart IJf 8.0bb}/ SHNDS: I The.v!]l nev"er 
break n':e t!ecause i.he desire for free!jo!n is in n~ .v heart, , .4nd concerning the 
ordinary ,·.;orking people of this land it is already clear U:at t.hey will 

,-

Cm1HAONTU 
/ [a.9leeri~entJ r. -./ 

pa.jrai ,] 0 [1AOLCHRAOIEHE f a SINN FEIN counc i llor inv:-~o~, na ,]Cearrbhach er 
regret I don't know what this is in EnglishJ, gave a lec~ure under the 
t.i tle The ,4greement- H hinderance t.o freedom. ( We publ ish selections from 
the lecture below ) ,-
[ Para in English;] Aine Nic GIOLLA EASPAIG co-author of, .. 

. the best contribution of the weekend, 

He said that he went into Portlaoise Prison in February 1979 and that 
the prisoners had done a lot of work from 1974 f alth?ugh there was a anLl 
Republican regime in t.he prison in those years, Mac CURTAIN said that it 
was because of the spirit and the stance of the prisoners themselves that 
the situation improved in Portlaoise in 1979, 

In that year the Irish classes were reorganised with proper standards, 
fainni [ badges ~orn by Irish speakers] and tests, both the middle test 
and t.he high t.~st and after that the prisoners made progress, although, as 
Goireal1 Mac CURTAIN said" We don't have any qualifications, we don't have 
any oegrees but, a~ Lne same time we did our level best,U 

GAELTACHT 
He gave an account of the establishment of the Gaeltacht in Porllaoise 

In the beginning of 1982 and he said: 
!! It ga,\/2 us 2 .>::t.ra courage .. anei fiiDr2 in~pi:;rtant tl1an that i t. ~(as our 

E:.:-~·a.!iif:.:le I-Lr of-her pri5c~n2rs an;j t.:::; pee-:ple Dt..lt-sl Jje - iha.i the prisoners cOf..lld 
defeat the obstacles. 

I , , , 

SI-air.eCl ar· 

jf.:), laJearl'l" -5() or .7() ;:.:ecl:Dle lla.\.fe been through the Gaeltacht. since it- "-(as 
first begun. It 

Coirea11 said ~na~ he thought that there were 5 fundemental ~nlngs 
about Irish, that there were 5 things about her or any other language: 

1[, 1S a f,J,ieapon :~f tl1e intell=ctJ it is a nieans ::Jf fighting .. it. is 
anO"£.-iier v-ier..!/ -Clf tlie f,}/orld, it is a ke>l to literature and it is pride, -self 
res,oect r!::;r _ven.er-self,-' 

CAGES 
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[Para in English;] Coireall Mac CURTAIN also served", 
11 a ne~f type of 1!TlcCartilY'isln. !I 

GRADAM 
[degree] 

The Saturday's events ~ere finished with a bestowall of the Degree of 
/ ' 

l-::e F'epublic, Cait Bean UI i'IHUINEACHAIN fror:1 Mullinqar recieved the deqree 
from Gear6id ~ac A6HAIMH, C~it is an old Republican-and an Irish speak;r 
who spent ~ period in.prison in the 40s and was a founder of Comhaltas 
Ceoltoir£ Eireann [ Irish musical society] 

[ Final para in English] 

8AC AR SHAOIRSE 
[A Restriction on Freedom] 

./ 
/ . 

Below are e;.::t.l'act.-s from the lecture that F'adral';! 0 i'IAOLCHRAOIBHE gave to 
the S16gadh on Saturday 20 September, 
" Nearly a year after the signing it is possible to say that no improvement 
- indeed its opposite - has come to the lives of Nationalists in the Six 
Counties, Of the small things they were ~romised not one has come about, 

The SOLP said that the Nationalists of the Six Counties would be able 
to proudly raise their heads, 

CINN FAOI 
[heads dOl,lm] 

Any Nat.ionalist who agrees with the Agreement after all t.he suffering every 
one of them have gone through shou I d hallfJ his he-3.d !,d th shame, The on 1 y 
things that Nationalists of the Six £ounties have got up to now are 
intimidation and beatings and murder on the streets and in the houses, 

If Nat.ionalists were undel' pressure and a great change was in sight it 
~ould be bad, but to suffer all of this without any change at all - t.hat. is 
terrible, 

As In ~ne past, after 800 years of fighting for national freedom, the 
Agreement is only an attempt to tighten English power in the north of 
Ireland by throwing sops to Nationalists - with the full support of the 
SuLP, the Church and the media; north and south- and without any support 
from the Republican Movement, the only radical answer to British 
Imperialism in this land, 

For t he first time ever the Dublin Government gives 100% support to 
the plans of British Imperialism, 

The interest which Britain , NATO and the United States have in 
Ireland is to do with military factors, to do with economics and to do with 
power, If you aren't with us, you are against us and it doesn't matter if 
you are independent or non-aligned, You have no right to be independent; 
you must be with us, 

Fitzgerald's Government were satisfied to leave the Agreement to the 
United Nations, that is to say they were satisfied that the Agreement have 
'treaty status', That means that they have turned their back on articles 
one and two of the constitution of the Twenty Six Counties and the English 
can say, at international level, that it isn't a colonial problem and that 
not only the SDLP bLit. the 2E, Counties' Government admi t that they have a 
right to be there, This is a great help to England in the field of 
international polit.ics, 

cm'1HA I i=,LE 



<= 

And what did Fitzgerald get as payment for this? Yes, that he would have 
t.he right to -:tdvise the British Government about affairs to do with 
nationalists in the 6 Counties, Who gave hift) the right to speak for us? 
We don't even -have the right to vote for Fitzgerald, even if we would want 
t.o- bu.t Eri';:land gave him the d.;;ht to speak for us,, ,and the SDLP, 

Not that the Government of England are going to take any notice of 
\>,Ihat he says any\!,I':::_y , In an interview Tom (ing gave to the Belfast 
Telegraph at the beldi nning of .July this year he made his mind clear , He 
said: I! Tl19 British Gc:v8;'n[r;ent is not sharing that (aut-llorit.},.) k.!it .. '1 

Tfiat is t. ;~ say' t.hat ~Illat. Fit.zgerald got. ~las responsibilit}? ~/it.h .'::;ut power, 

FuNN G:,HF?E 
fa desire to laugh] 

(.Ie are told that before long \c.'.:> ' 17 have i-he right to hoist up the Irish 
flag in the 6 C()L.fnt.ies-, t ,f-)at. ~le!ll hav"e the right. (this tnaj.::es ;/::Ju laugh) to 
ha.'.l ;? street na.?"f:?s in Irish. 
3,1 ready' despi te Engla.n~j but. nei ther of these lnean Il;ofl:e rule freeCfJfl} f ;:Jr t.he 

... . . ... lr'lsn people. 
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